USER MANUAL

HOW TO OPERATE

WARRANTY

ON/OFF: Fully tighten the tailcap clockwise on the
flashlight to turn the light on. Twist the tailcap
counter-clockwise to turn off the light.

Within 30 days of purchase: Contact the original
seller for repair or replacement.

CAUTION: Do NOT insert the battery the wrong way.
take out the battery if you are storing the flashlight for a
long period of time to prevent the battery from leaking.
SPECIFICATIONS

40min

I3UV EOS
Thank you for purchasing this Olight Product. Please
read this manual carefully before use and keep it for
future reference.

1.5m

Wavelength Typ

395nm

Optical Power Typ

350±50mW

19.4g
(L) 60.5 x (D) 14mm including battery

Within 5 years of purchase: Contact Olight for
repair or replacement.
Battery Warranty: Olight offers a one year warranty
for all rechargeable batteries.
This warranty does not cover normal wear and tear,
modifications, misuse, disintegrations, negligence,
accidents, improper maintenance, or repair by
anyone other than an Authorized retailer or Olight
itself.

5th Floor, Building A2, Fuhai Information Harbor,
Fuhai Subdistrict, Bao'an District, Shenzhen,
China 518103
Made in China

- Ensure battery is inserted with the positive (+)
end pointing to the head of i3UV EOS

Insulating film

Visit www.olightworld.com to see our
complete product line of portable
illumination tools.

Olight Technology Co., Limited
WARNING

Unscrew

Global Customer Support
Customer-service@olightworld.com

Note: Tests performed with included AAA Alkaline Battery.

OPERATION INSTRUCTION
Before your first use, unscrew the light head. Remove
the insulating film inside the light head before putting
the light head back on.
AVAILABLE BATTERIES
•AAA Alkaline(included)
•NiMH / L92

USA Customer Support
cs@olightstore.com

- Do NOT throw the light directly into human eyes.
This may cause temporary blindness, or permanent
damage to the eyes.

EU-Declaration of Conformity can be found here CE:
https://olightworld.com/ec-declaration
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